Wk 30/01/2017
Attendance

Unauthorised

Class 2

93.3%

0.0%

Class 3

97.8%

0.0%

Class 4

98.6%

0.0%

Class 5

98.8%

0.0%

Class 6

96.0%

0.0%

Monday 6th
February 2017

Friday 03/02/2017
Golden Sweatshirt
Reception

Summer Charters

Year 1

Jack Smith

Year 2

Tom Walker

Year 3

Samson Scales

Year 4

Ellie Westley

Year 5

Connor McDonald

Year 6

Alex Woodhall

Maths problem solving skills are high on our School Improvement Plan at the moment as is
writing throughout school. We have a number of children in Year 6, Cameron & Leigh and Year 3, Bobby
& Samson, attending after school Gifted & Talented sessions in these curriculum areas at various schools
in the Cockermouth Consortium, with whom we work very closely. We have also welcomed Mr Adrian
Davis-Johnston onto the team in school as a volunteer who works during the school day in maths
lessons, extending our Year 6 children facing their SATs this year. His role was filled by Mr Carr, a School
Director, who recently retired from our Board so we are very grateful to Adrian for his input.
Clubs begin this week for a 5 week block. Please note that
if your child goes to running club but is now running with
me at lunchtime, they will not be attending the after school
club as well. A date will be set for another Saturday Parkrun
event soon.
A reminder of the Phonics evening in school Monday 13th
February at 5.30pm for parents of children in Reception and
Year 1. Lots of important information for you to support
your child’s progress in school and also about the Phonics
Screening Test Year 1 will take this year.
CAMP Cumbria is back for summer 2017 and will be based
locally at Paddle School, with transport available from all
areas on a daily basis. Prices seem very reasonable for a
week's activities and I know that activities on offer are very
varied. There are leaflets available for you to read on the
website.
Forest School will take place this
week for children in Year 2.

A reminder of the KABS Valentines
Disco in school, Tuesday 14th
February 6-7.30pm. Admission is
£2.50 and there will be hot dogs for
sale and a great disco to enjoy! All
children below Year 3 need to be
accompanied by an adult. Thank you.

Don’t forget the Pie & Pea supper
in aid of Rock Challenge on
Monday 13th February. This is to be
held in the Welfare Hall starting at
7.00pm. Tickets are just £5 from the
school office to include supper and
one game of Bingo. Raffle prizes
gratefully received in school. We
already have prizes such as
afternoon tea at Workington Golf
Course, beauty vouchers, day pass
for the Aquarium and The Gin Case
and many more. Thank you.

Years 5 and 6 are taking part in the
Bright Stars enterprise again this year.
Please see overleaf for details.

Last year’s calendar project was extremely successful and very well supported by parents, and as a
result, we received the award for 'Best Business Idea'. The project is designed to try and help young
children in Cumbria develop a business like mind. All schools taking part are given £50, which they
must use to create their own business and the aim is to make the maximum amount of profit. The
projects are then judged and a few lucky schools will be awarded a certificate and £500, which is split
between school funds and a charity of the school's choice.
This year, our pupils have decided to create beautiful hand-made 'Celebration Hampers', which could
be purchased for events such as Mother's Day, Valentine's Day or birthdays at a cost of £5.00 each.
The hampers designed for females will contain: hand-decorated tea-light holders with candle, handmade key-rings, sweet treats and a hot-chocolate pouch, presented in a basket and wrapped in
pink/red cellophane with bow. The hampers designed for males will contain: mugs decorated by our
pupils, hand-made key-rings, and sweet treats presented in a basket and wrapped in blue cellophane.
The children have decided that they need to take orders for the hampers to maximise profits. If you
would like to order a hamper, please complete the slip below and state how many you would like and
whether it is for a male or a female. ORDERS NEED TO BE INTO THE OFFICE BY FRIDAY 10TH
FEBRUARY.
PLEASE SUPPORT OUR CHILDREN IN THEIR PROJECT - THE MORE HAMPERS THAT ARE SOLD,
THE MORE PROFIT THEY WILL MAKE FOR THEIR BUSINESS.

 …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
I would like to order the following hampers and enclose my payment:
Amount
Male
Female
Signed ……..………………………………………………..

Child’s Name ……………………………………………………………

As a school we are alarmed about the amount of dog dirt in the village as well as in the
school grounds. Should you get the opportunity please call or email Allerdale Borough
Council expressing your concerns about this situation as they currently do not have a
Dog Warden in place and this might encourage them to appoint one. Thank you.

